
Southside Christian School 

“Excellence Through Absolute Truth in Christian Education” 

Welcome to K4!  

This class supply list is to guide you in planning for the opening of school. Teachers may request additional 

items during orientation and throughout the school year. As we want to glorify God in all things, please use care 

when selecting items featuring cartoon or popular characters.  

LABEL ALL CLOTHING, COATS, WATER BOTTLES, AND LUNCH BOXES 

(Please use a permanent marker, so lost items will be returned to the appropriate classroom if found.) 

Note: Please purchase 8 count Crayon and Marker packs -NOT 12, 16, or 24. 

The 8 count packs have the correct shades needed. Thank you!  

K4 Class Supply List  
ESV Bible  
Leak-proof water bottle (brought daily to school filled with WATER only)  

1 change of uniform clothes (in a gallon Ziploc bag labeled and stored daily in your child’s backpack)  

1 vinyl, 2-pocket folder with prongs 

1 zipper pencil pouch with 3 holes that would fit in a binder 

2 inch 3-ring binder with pockets

1 Mead Primary Journal 

1 pack jumbo size markers (8 COUNT has the exact colors needed)     

1 pack jumbo size crayons (8 COUNT has the exact colors needed)  

2 packs of 8 count standard size crayons (8 COUNT has the exact colors needed)    

1 pack fine tip dry erase markers 

1 pack of jumbo size pencils sharpened 

2 pencil grips (please choose a style from photo below)  

1 glue stick 

1 child size pair of scissors (NOT safety scissors) 

1 PKG sticky notes  

1 standard size (red and blue) kindergarten nap mat for full day students only. (see photo below)   

*Students are allowed to bring one small blanket for nap time. (To be stored daily inside backpack)

*A small stuffed animal is allowed for naptime, but please do not send pillows.

Art class -

1 PKG Replacement pencil top erasers

School Wide Supply:

1 Container of disinfectant wipes

2 packs of wet wipes/hand wipes

https://www.amazon.com/Pencil-Grip-Ergonomic-Crossover-MXG-003/dp/B00P6T944S/ref=sr_1_11?dchild=1&keywords=pencil+grips&qid=1623861224&s=office-products&sr=1-11
https://www.amazon.com/KinderMat-Inch-Basic-Rest-Mat/dp/B0044S1A76/ref=sxin_9_b2b_sx_ftd_qd?crid=34CUWUE903VK&cv_ct_cx=nap+mats+for+preschool&dchild=1&keywords=nap+mats+for+preschool&pd_rd_i=B0044S1A76&pd_rd_r=b954aac5-b4ef-4912-9d75-d48cfa9ae17a&pd_rd_w=wDolH&pd_rd_wg=uovSK&pf_rd_p=8ef537eb-8e51-410c-ac4d-21cc30b409f6&pf_rd_r=TQDRHHTNPNWWX8Q3JJ9D&qid=1623860467&sprefix=nap+%2Caps%2C242&sr=1-1-0304cd0d-f9fd-4ddc-b2dc-9bd9c73622fc

